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POSTER SESSION 8 : CHEMOPREVENTION AND BIOLOGICAL THERAPIES Natural Product-Based Agents 

be drscussed m detarl lhese results are bJsed on the work suppo!led by the 
USDA CSR£FS # 2009 34402·19831 "Desronrng Foods for tfealth" through 
the Vegetub1e and Fruit Improvement Center 

B73 Chemopreventive effect of Streblus asper, a bonsar plant, on 
osteos<~rcoma cells. A Jlrehmrna!Y study_.Azman Seenr1, Rrdhwan Alioul 
Wahab, Nur Ayume Zulkepli1, Wan Nur Hrdayati Wan Sularmll01, 

Muhammad 7uharli Nor Yahya'. Mohammad Razak Hamdan1 1Unrversru 
Sains Malays1a, Kota Bharu. Malays1a; 1internatronallslamic Un1versrty, 
Kuantan. Malaysia, 1Unrversrtl Sarns Malaysr.1, Penang. MalaySia 

Eptdemrologrcal studres have demonstrated a posrtNe cooeldtion between 
consumption of vE'(jeldbles, frurts and bevt:r ages with reduced mk of canre. It 1s 
esumated there are around 8,100 plant speer~ 'in the Mal.~ysian rain forests. 
wrth 1 0% of them reported to have some medicinal value. HOWE'\Ier, to date m 
Malaysta, not much investigdtion has been donP on chE>mopreventiw actrvitrP.S 
on cancer although Malaysran plants are an exclusrve !.Ottrce of effe<trve 
themopreventrve agents and therefore. thrs batkground leads to the premrse 
that our local plants such as Streblus asper could have greater potentral for the 
chemoprevention a<tJVrlles. Streblus asper rs well known as an expensrve bon~11 
plant whrch rs rndrgenous to tropccal countnes such as Malaysia. Thailand. Srr 
Lanka and lndra It rs used tradiuonally rn leprosy. pries. drarrhea. dysentery. 
elephantrasis and cancer tt finds place in AyurvediC Pharmacopoeia of India and 
also been descrrbed m some monographs, but none have reported rts activity as 
chelllOpfeventive ~ts and the underlyrng me<hanisms remarn undt>ar In the 
present study, we try ro identify its brologrcal properues and the cytotoKrdty 
efle<t on normallrver and kidney cells. Us1ng the osteosarcoma cells as our 1n 

vrtlo model, the ICSO of Streblus asper root eXtract was deterrnrned and 
observed rts efle<t on the osteosarcoma cells morphology that changes w1thrn 
trme. the anu prolifer atrve pattern and live-death analysis under confocal 
mrcroscope analysrs. The results showed thdt the root extracts drd not contarned 
any heavy metals compound such as mercury and cadmium and With less 
arsenrc (0 02 ppm) clnd plumbum (0.07 ppm) and ~ing non·<)'totoxrc effect 
on vero cells (normal krdney cells} and WRL·68 (E'tls (normal liver cells) Our 
HPLC profiling analysrs also r!'Vealed antroxidants compounds exrst rn the 
Streblus asper root extracts such as caffeic acid which has been shown to dCI as 
a carcrnogenrc rnhibrtOI Although the low·fevef of antr-oxrdants been found 
from the extracts but rt strll can rnhrbrt thl' growth of the osteosarcoma cells 
wtuch also exerl dpoptosis features l1ke cell sh11nkage (atrophy) and 
vocalizatron rn trme and dose-dependent manner The plant extracts IC50 doses 
was Jt 0.05% of root extracts and rt also demonstrated the ant•·prolifLoratrve 
effe<t by suppressed the cells growth as early as 12 hours of treatment and 
marked cell death t1il day 6 On live'ileath analys~s under confocal mrcroscope 
usrng Calcern and Ethrdrum starnrng confrrmed that Streblus asper root extract 
exer1 cell death to osteosarsoma cells. This study IS Just a prelimrnary study as to 
identrfy rts pharmucologrcal propertres on c,:~~crnogenesrs and further 
rnvestrga110n rs strll on-gorng to develop rt as the chemopreventrve agent 
espec:ialty to determrne the srgnaling pathway involved 

B74 Phenethyl isothiocyanate and 4 phenyl butyl isothiocyanate 
rnhib1t the proliferation and viability of human renal carcinoma celts 
in vitro. Marui Khan, Henry C•olino. Unrversrty of Texas at Austrn. Austin, TX 

Ep1demiologrcal studres have den1onstrateJ a prOtl~tiVe assooiltron 
between dretdry mt<Jke of oucrferous vegetables and the InCidence of renill 
cell carcmoma lsoth1ocyanates (ITCs) are a class of sulfur containrng 
phytochemrcals found unrquety dnd abundantly rn crucrferous vegeto~bles 
(broccoli. caulrflower, bruSSt-1 sprouts. etc). We hypothesize that the rnhrbrtron 
of renal carcrnomd celt growth and viab1lity by ITCs underhes the prote<trve 
effect of crucrferous vegetables on renal cell carcrnoma. To test this 
hypothesrs. we examrned the effect~ of two ITCs the naturally-ocrurrrng 
phenethyl llC (PElT C) and the synthetic 4·phenylbutyi1TC (PBITC) on the 
Caki·l human renal carcrnoma cell line. Both Pf.ITC and PBITC rnhrbrted the 
proliferatron of Cak1-l cells on a wncentrotron-dependent manner Celt cycle 
analysrs revealed that PEilC and PBITC caused an arrest rn the G7JM phase 
Addrtronalty. htgher concentrations of PEITC and PBITC were cytotoxrc to 

Cakr·l cells (ICSO of 7.0 and 4 8 pM. r~spectrvely) PEITC and PBITC induced 
caspase-3n actrvrty m a concentration and trme-dependent manner, 
tndKatrng that the ITCs rnduce apoptosls m the cells. These results rndrcate 
that PEITC and PBITC may be eHrcacrous agarnst ren.11 cell carcrnoma .Jnd 
Su;Jgest that tht> preventive effect of d1ets rich rn crucrferous veg!'tables rs 
due to !herr lTC content 

B75 Herb.11 extract amalgam Zyflamend suppresses prostate cancer 
cell growth and survival through inducing androgen receptor 
degradation and inhibiting AR signaling. Jun Van, C .ry Ab, te Shen, 
Aaron E. Katz Columbra Univer~rty Medical Center. New York, NY. 

Background Prostate cancer1s a public health problem due to rts hrgh 
mdden<~ and mortality rates The rntervention of androgen receptor (AR) 
srgnahng ts one of the methods for prostate cancer chemopreventron (eg 
prostate cancer prevention trarl (PCPT)l and therapy (androgen deprivation 
therapy) lt1s now bemg mcreasingly recognrzed that natural herbal and 
phytochenucal ag~nts can be crucial to decease the morbrdrty and mortality 
o' prostatl' cancer lor both chemoprevention and therapy lyflarnend is an 
amalgam comprrsed of ten diff~rent herbal extracts (rosemary, turmerrc, 
g nger. holy basrl, green tea. hu zhang, Chinese goldthread. bar!M>rry, 
oregano. and Scutellana barcalensrs) and prelimrnary data ~howed that rt 
reduced serum PSA alter 18-month treatment in patients who has a prior 
biop\y showrng HGPIN We hypothesize that lyflamend can rnduce anti
cancer effects through affecting AR srgnaling and androgen antagonist 
Casodox can sensrtrze cells to Zyftamend. 

Methods: We performed MTT. colony for matron and soh agar assays to 
test the antr cancer effects of Zyflamend The alteratrons rn cell cycle were 
analyzed by flow cytometry and further confirmed by Western blotting. AR 
and rts downstream targets were analyzed at mRNA and protein level. Half
t.fe of AR protern was tested by cyclohexrm1de assay fhe nuclear localization 
and ilctrvatron of AR w~re detected by rmmunofluorescence and luCiferase 
assays. Finally, the combmauon of androgen antagonrst Casodex wrth 
Zyflamend was te~ted rn LNCaP celts. 

Results: Zyflamend showed cytotoxicity on AR expressing human 
prost<Jte cancer celt~ (LNCaP, VCaP dOd 22Rv1) and mouse prostate cancer 
celts (CAS PI 1 and CASP2 1) rna dose and trme dPpendent manner. long 
term exposure to Zyflamend also reduced colony format ron capacrtres of 
prostate car!Cer cells rn both anchorage dependent and independent assays. 
flow cytomPtry assay revealed thatZyflamend rnduced G 1 phase arrest and 
apoptosis, manrfested by the inductron of p21waf1 and pi /kip1 protem 
levels and cleavage of PARP and caspase-3. Of note. Zyflamend reduced AR 
expressron in human and mou~e prostate cancer cells. regardless of their 
androgen responsrveness, rndrcaung that 1t 1s not restrrcted to spec:ifrc CPII 

line We found thatlyilamend can reduce AR expression level at mRNA level 
by semr-quantitattve RT PCR and at protem stabrlity level by cytloheximode 
assay Zyflamend reduced AR protern level. 1nduced by DHT treatme-nt and 
rnh1brted DHT rnduced cell proliferation. Consistently. AR downstream targets 
genes (PSA and NKX3.1) were reduced and lucifNase assay revealed that 
PSA and probasrn promoter actrvitres were reduced by Zyflamend rn dOSe 
dependent manner. lntpresungly, ro-treatmPnt with 15 uM casodex 
sensnrzed LNCaP celts tO the <)'totoxicrty of Zyflarnend. 

Conclu~ions: lhese data rndicJte that Zyilamend suppressed cell growth 
through AR stgnalrng. and suggested that the co-treatment of androgen 
antagonrst casodex wrth Zyflamend may be a prornrsmg ,1pproa<h for 
<hemoprevention and therapy 
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AACR Minority-Serving Institution (MSI) 
Faculty Scholar in Cancer Research Award 

The AACR MSI Faculty Scholar Awards program is supported by a 
generous grant from the Center to Reduce Cancer Health 
Disparities of the National Cancer Institute. The purposes of the 
award are to increase the scientific knowledge base of faculty 
members at MSis, to encourage them in their research, and to 
assist in inspiring their students to pursue careers in cancer 
research. 

The AACR offers these awards for participation in its meetings 
and conferences to full-time faculty of minority-serving 
mstitutions (Historically Black Colleges and Universities [HBCUs). 
Hispanic-Serving Institutions [HSis], Tribal Colleges and 
Universities, and other postsecondary institutions as defined by 
the U.S. Department of Education) who are scientists at the 
assistant professor level or above. 

Awardee name will be provided on site. 

AACR Minority Scholar in 
Cancer Research Award 

The AACR is pleased to administer this important award program 
that is supported by a generous grant from the Center to Reduce 
Cancer Health Disparities of the National Cancer Institute, and 
provides funds for the participation of meritorious minonty 
scientists in AACR meetings and conferences. These awards are 
intended to enhance the education and training of minority 
researchers and to increase the visibility and recognition of 
minorities involved in cancer research. 

Eligible scientists are full· time predodoral (graduate or medical) 
students or residents, clinical or postdoctoral fellows, and jun1or 
faculty who are either engaged in cancer research or who have 
the training and potential to make contributions to this field. This 
program applies only to racial/ethnic minority groups that have 
been identified by the NCI as being traditionally 
underrepresented in cancer and biomedical research (African 
American/Black. Alaskan Native, Hispanic American, Native 
American, and Native Pacific Islander.) Only citizens of the 
United States or Canada or scientists who are permanent 
residents of these countries may receive this award. 

Christina D. Williams, Duke University, Durham, NC. USA, B 110 

Program and Proceedings • ·Houston, TX 

AACR-NCIInternationallnvestigator 
Opportunity Grants 

The AACR and the National Cancer Institute Office of 
International Affairs are pleased to support this travel grant 
program, which aims to enhance the quality of cancer research 
worldwide by providing financial assistance to faculty-level 
researchers in low- and middle-income countries. in recognition 
of the need to globalize cancer research and equalize the 
exchange of scientific knowledge. 

The grants provide 1 0 researchers with generous support to 
participate m this conference. Networking sess1ons and a tour of 
a local cancer center will also be arranged for grant recipients. 

Aziza M. Hassan, National Research Center. Giza. Dokki, Egypt, 
876 

Fabiola Yukiko Miasaki, Federal University of Parana, Curitiba, 
Parana. Brazil, B120 

Rosa E. Moo-Puc, Mexican Institute of Social Security, Merida. 
Yucatan, Mexico, 878 

Solomon Eduviere Owumi, University of lbadan College of 
Medicme, lbadan, Oyo. Nigeria, A45 

Natalia Ryabchenko, National Academy of Sciences of Ukraine, 
Kyiv, Ukraine, A8 

Azman Seeni, Univers1t1 Sams Malaysia, Kota Bharu, Kelantan. 
Malays1a, B73 

Alpana Sharma, All India Institute of Medical Sciences. New 
Delhi, India, 843 

Navneet Singh, Postgraduate Institute of Med1cal Education 
and Research, Chandigarh. India, B 1 43 

Cristian Gabriel Torres, Universidad Andres Bello, Santiago, 
Chile, A139 

Carolina Wiesner. Colombian Nat1onal Cancer Institute, Bogota, 
Colombia, B27 
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